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Girls Who Go In for Athletics Shine Brightly in the Summer Sports
jr'r certain

ft letlc
and Maggie, Marie,

Maud and Mabel hold their
own readily with the young-

sters of the sterner sex in
several of
suited to
sex. Very

V

v.i'ii bay. l give over even
thlB qualification, for a
really truly base ball umpire Twears shirts and attends the
University of Nebraska dur-

ing the winter season, and It
will not be a great while
until the girls will tire of
basket ball and will take up
foot ball in real earnest, and
then the boy. will have to
take a back seat.

Seriously,' the establish-
ment of a sound body for the
coming womeiPis considered
just as essential as the de-

velopment of a sane mind,
and to tbat end modem edu-
cation, .ia being directed. In
all the Bchools nowadays
ftymnaslum work is required
of the young w omen. In the
Omaha High school the girls
hare a gymnasium, while tho
boys have to take their exer-

cise In the open. All sorts of
drills iud, exercises are
taught, for the purpose of
developing the physical side
of the girl, while she is re-

quired to take l'art in the
games more or less Btrenuoua
that stie may put into prac-

tice thp muscles that arc
developed by the train-
ing, and give , them some-
thing like practical service.
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girla' basketball team is a feature of

school life aa the boys', and If the girls do not play
football or baseball It is because those present
certain phases that render undesirable for fem-

inine attempt. Rowing and tennis and similar games
are within her though, and one proud father

quite recenty how his daughter home
from school prizes for canoeing
bowling; he said if as high' in her
tcholarshin as she was in her athletics he would
been pleased, but lie-- was glad flho exceled
la something.
. ;It is not that the girls are permitted to neglect the
more serious purpose Bchool for 'the training in

quite on the contraxy, they are to
for their scholarship just as rigidly as are

their and no girl can be on team unless
she stands. in her the two systeniB

are kept in and the work progresses sys-

tematically, so that the girl from school,
she is not only furnished with a well-equipp- mind,
but she has a body developed symetrically and to a
point where its best use Js mado certain.

DOLL DECKED WITH JEWELS

Latest of the Favors Seen at the
Grownup Parties.

FEWEST WRINKLE FROM GOTHAM

lhV ' Are Real UolU, ' Klaburulelr j

iine4 aa4 I'aed to 'ovej- - Ultta
' f Brlden, Uriamlil

. 4 Other.

XfiW '.. TOUK, July .2.-- Ddll favor at
srownup pai ti are one of the latest fawh-ion- i.

Not the ordinary dull found In the
toy atbrea, though!" Far from. tt.
,' Ajt present the doll used at fash-
ionable affairs are nioftly ruadd to
fjom nmplca aren' only In tho ahowcasoa
of certain caterers and confectioners, tho
ipoat original In fact, brine
experta, who carefully sua id their work
from the .public eye during-- transit frjin
tjieir workrooms . to the houses

"The Idea. of thin use of dolls originated
With, a woman ' who Is uvltig-- thlx means
lo help herself ; out of . financial strait,
and Mi. succeeding, too. This woman or-- !
Iglnated the birthday- - doll, which now has
the entree to the highest society, besides
other dolls costumed after the women j

start of recent. dramatic and operatic mn j

. ,
v The birthday dull is perhaps the moat j

popular- - just now;' At- - blrthdar lunch- -
on. given for a H- -i ear-ol- d girl the other;

day thsre was a huge cake In the center
of the table topped with twelve dolls, one
for each guet, ana used in pyramid faith-Ion- ,'

In sending out her Invitations the
hostess asked each child who accepted to
tell her birthday month.- Aa a result every
011 who attended the luncheon carried
home with-he- r a doll who worn an elab-
orate, garniture of Jewels 101 responding
wth .her birth stoue. Two. for Instance,
had corsage and coiffure diamond orna-inent- s;

two. ruby ovi?.i.iruts. others
were deooraUd with aapphlrcs, tuiiuwlae
arid amethysts. , . . .

At birthday dinner g:ej u' lioiior of
a recent bride each guest fouud a birthday
dolL stated iu stato at list- - plate facing
fctr..
."I'll darling:" crifd one guest as

rapturously as child might.
'At a Urge dinner at a liotol the

other evening the women gueats, tho
hostess aUl,.madt) far more fuk ov.r the
doll favors, costumed "to represent theat-- 1

i kal and operatti) .stars. Including Salome,
tiian 'over the music' or the menu.

With almost no, exceptions so far the dolls I

for favois are of l'reiu h - biaque, I

jointed so that they can he made to re; j

v'ilne. or .sit in. several different positions.
They are viz or seven Inches tall and tlieyj
Include the blue and, brown eyed and the j

l'glit and dark hair varieties. ,

..The sheerest of white accordian pleated!
liberty ailk if used fer the gowns of birth- -'

EXXIK In Jut as good In tutumer girls have oqual Uow

Jack when it come to with their brothers and the tennla and the golf

LUb of ath- - link attract them with lure, while the lake and
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their devotees ardentljr sport simply
Hport'a eaUc. Omnha women have lo.ng been noted

their activity in this direction and have local
distinction, at least, on field. Tennis and golf
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Tennis, in its different fern: 13 rccoi,I:cd by tho
most of the athletes as tho handles:, sport to be had,
even with its many drawbacks. K in, of coursa. played
mostly on a hot, duety court, and It la awfully Lard on
the eyes and almost ruins the eom'rioy'loa. Put 3 ich
a of tan be obta'nol after a counlo of
dayB on the court, and a man will always play
tennis with a girl, while ho never vsnt3 to 'coif la
their company. v

No matter what manner of Gport.ii taken' .up by t'10
summer girl as her share of tttr athletics for vonen.
all of them aro of a distinct bencGt to tisVpartUln9.nl 3.
The long walks of golf improve the carriage a;reatly
and straighten up the body; bathing,' In Its good to
the chest and lungs cannot be beaten, and tennis, be-cau- es

it teaches the girl to be' qiMrlt on her foot and to
move around easily, has the effect of .teaching the awk-
ward girl to be a graceful one The fresh air obtained
in all of them la good for the girl and the exercise
given the body la invaluable.

For some years past an annual featur of the sum-
mer life of the Omaha clubs r-- g been n tennin

for the women folks. TheEe have bsen held at

day dolls nnd the quality of jewels used
varies according to Individual preference,
sometimes skirt as well an waist being
trimmed with them. At a hVldeHmajds'
luncheon, which fell on the brlde-elett- 's

birthday, eech doll favor dlplayed a short
tulle veil fastened with a Jcwelpd coronet.
Tho costumes of character dolls, as they
are called, usually include jewels of
several colors, a Salome fjr example, neces-
sarily requiring more than one kind of
Jewel to be effective.

At several of the rashionnble Wed-

dings the bride's cake was surmounted by
a tiny doll In regulation bridal army, In-

cluding tulle veil and orange blonsoms.
- That the character nnd tho birthday dill
may be used as n medium for tho presenta-
tions of real jewels has already been fhown.
At a recent bridesmaid's luncheon the
bride's souvenirs, pearl and diamond lace
pins, reposed on the corkages of the dolls
brought In and dlsti ibuted along with the
dessert. At a birthday dinner triven for
tV.c hostess her husband's gift, pearl ear-
rings, dangled from the doll's neck.

Place cards, tho work of a woman who
carefully shields her designs from the
public, aro among the novelties of late
at fashionable ItincheoiiH und dinners. They

ro about five by three Inches and are
made of pure white, smooth or raised
cardboard and decorated In one c rner .with
a haxket of f.owtrs. The small friction of
the baNkct or tiie holder een Ih palntej
In either silver or gold, and the overflowing
flowers are made of imported French rib-
bon, scarcely widtr than a thick strand
of sewing nllk, u half dozen shadss of one
color being uned In koine designs as, for
Inatanen, .'a.aikVt of violet, roses or
Jonquils. The WuHinunitihlp, which Is

The lettering Is done In gold or
silver to inutcli the basket or In colors to
correspond with tho flowers.

PRATTLE OF THE YOUNGSTERS.

Sophie, after scrutinizing hV new slater
for several moments, discovered deep
creases in the flesh of her fat little wrists
and neck, ,

"Mammji," KalJ Sophie earnestly "we
don't ,wnt her; she's cracked. Ve must
exchange her 'right away."

"iou look like o kind-hearte- d l.Kle lad."
remarked the stranger as he patted the
street gamin on the head.

"That's me," responded the younsstor
with much promo.no. 'Til t-;-e ytr any.
thing I've got."

"Ah, what a iioblv lad!"
"Yes, tiut I haven't got an thing but

de measles."

Tiny William touched deeDer Uu. ihnhe knew when undergoing paternal re-
proaches for veroally declining to "lov
mamma any mole, not never," he hisreasons for this unnatural attitude and in-
tention.

."Why, WlDUm. I'm allocked." said papa.
"What can you ha thinking 0f, to speak lit
such a manner. I'm sure no boy could have
a more loving, devoted mother than you
have. Why, there's hardly a moment, night
or day, but s'.ie'j doing something for you."

"I know." admitted the lit;! Ud, ' out
but she won' l.'tl o have a dog!"
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tney appear, in ooating,
swimming and fishing
they vie with the boys,
and frequently excel them
In the games.

Oolf appeals to many
of the fair sex as the bet-

ter form of sport and ex-

ercise - combined. For
hours they will tramp the
links, go If club in hand,
in nimble pursuit of the
little white ball that Is

so nurd to govern, and
with faithful caddy in at-

tendance. Some of thorn
have, with long practice,
become so expert nt the
game that husband or
brother is a little caroful
about what part of his
golfing tales he tells at

'homo, for fear that he
may some day be chal-

lenged to a match that
will not perhap3 come
with much credit to the the
mala members of the offeicd
family. couns,

of theNo woman will ever
foiego a.bathlug beach If tho

It Is to be. had, evcu tjjero
though It makes her hair
unrr.auasca.blc, , but the tac-r- c

A smalltrouble cr failing of tui3
dillshtful sport la that It
is not always convenient expenses

for the lake to be at band,
especially one of tha iiUt t'10

k(.:o ond tlciith. Tl.Ic sanif t

U cubic-- , is to be fouud In
the ir.attor of fishing, and
besides, . os ono youns
woniah remarked, it. taUe3
a crank lfie fa Pier to po euoceisfi.l
fli;Mn? dar sficrr day anl Ihs
t.evcr get a bite.
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MAhEb APPEAL, FOR BABES

Father Condon Conluct3 a Little
Fflks' Mission. "

NOISE . 13 NO BA3P.IZ1

"So Sweeter Munlo Than the Prattle
of Children," Declurc the

Itevvrrinl Father.

BT D. V. FltANCIS.
'NEW YORK. July 2. (Special Dispatch to
the Uee.)-T- he Pied Piper of Hameln had
no teuuaeWencss with children not em- -

i
pioyed by Uey. Father John E. Condon, 8.

J., who lth Father John Walhh, 8. J., Is

conducting a orii-sio- at thejUhurcn of fit.
'John ChrytOMtcm In the Bronx. Father

Condon ai.k.ounccd that he would hold a
b.csf.na v.r,lce for babies, arid he wanted
eveiy ciihd in the pa.lsli present, especlal.y
the babies. lie urged the mothers to at-

tend and I ring babies. Tho.se who had none
could borrow their neighbors' and those
who had many could bring Mium all.

"And don't'be afiald to come with them
because they make a nclsc," the priest said,
"1 tnlnk there can be no sweeter mumc in
the heavenly choirs than the prattle of
little tongues, and no sucred altars were
ever profaned by their Innocent presence."

The word spread through the Ilronx and
on the Hppolnied day there was the wildest
search for babies that over happened north
ir south of the Harlem '

Conarrrwatlun of . "Kiddles." '

Into the church a crowd of ctolnp, gur-
gling Infar.t3 was carried to tho over-

burdened pews. Funic of the little ones
who could walk were toddlln.g up the alles
and Mating with tlclifrhted faces at
the biasing lights oir the altars and one
stood before the lifo-size- d statue of the
Blessed Virgin, lifting up her chubby hands
In entreaty to be taken up and fondled.

When Father Walsh, who officiated at
the service, came, to the altar, ready to
say the prayers and pronounce tho bless-
ing, he paused In astonishment. A chorus
of "Ooos" and "tins" and rippling baby
la UU liter niel him, and seeing, one toddler
wr.o uas vainly trying to make tho step
up lo the foot of the altar where the
Saviour's benign face Jooked down, he
caught the insptiallou for his sermon and
advancing to the front , repeated. "Suffer
Little Children to Coma UnH Me, for of
euch is the Kingdom f Heaven."

The priest spoke briefly on the blessings
of motherhood, and proceeded with the
prayers and blesi-lii- for children and
mothers present and the blessing for sick
children who could not come.

All the responses were loud and fervent
"goo-goos,- " and if tlto didn't cam at tiie
right place they came, often. Not a child
cried noticeably and tiie congregation
evinced muoh Interest In the service, some
of the little ones laughing outright when,
aa the priest passed down the aisles
spih-klln- g , holy . water, the drops hit their
heid. ' -

Ther ni M persons piasent, M mil-
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Omaha Field club because of the accommodations
there in the number and quality of tho clay

and in the large club bouse. A largo number
women tennis players of the city always enter

tournament for tho city championship, this year
being forty-tw- o in tho singles alone.

Besides the champiochlp match for the singles,
ate always a consolation and a doubles match.

entry fee Is charged 10 those entering tho
tournament to iay for the prUes given and the currsnt

of the cvt nt. This year one of ths largest ex-

penses Ti'cc tho great number of tennis bnllB lost by
players In tho tournament. A committee was in

barge-- t'uls year cocsistiug of Miss Kate Moores, chair-
man; MiEa Ilelc--n Buck, Mrs. J. M. Cudahy, Miss Hor-ten- se

Carke and Miss Elizabeth McConnell. The com-

mittee took entire charge of the matches and the
n:ara?ement of the event and finished one of the most

years the la-lie- tournament has even seen.
wenthcr for the week was Ideal for tennis play-

ing. Not the slightest bit of rain to spoil the condition
courts, the wind did not blow so hard that the

was hindered by it, and although It was hot,
wonun v.'aio ctill able to play. Tho courts them-

selves are In tho best condition this summer that could
v.iehcd for and show tho care the club iB taking of

: j, ;

plfl.y during the week was watched vlth a great
interest by spectators and friends of the

from the veranda of the club Jusabove the
ourts. Evpry cow and. thpn, wljoh an cspe- -.

pood play was mado, a little burst of clapping
ctsrt, end as there are seven courts in use there

almost alwavs. a round of applause from the gal-

lery. The co'.rrt Itself was a very pretty sight with
many girls In ttelr white skirts and the navy

wh!ch tro greater part of them wore to play in.
"dark horses" appeared as the play pro-

ceeded during tho progress of the matches. Mi3s

clita Chase woke the wholo tournament up by the
which sho had developed into a fine player and

her place In the finals by defeating Mrs. J. M.

end Miss Janet Hall. Another surprise was
Hcrtciice Clarke when she took a match from Miss

dicn, o whom at least 100 werc babies In
arms. '

Missionary KxlilbU Ion.
A huso missionary exhibition, oh unique

and anibiticiiB lines, occupies Uing-le- y,

l.a.l, Birmingham, England. It hu3
been promoted by the Church

society of Birmingham. Tiie dis-

play represents "Africa and tho Far East,"
eftectlvciy. Practically tho whole field of
the Church Missionary society's enterprise
in thote great areas Is covered by tho ex-

hibition. It depicts the national life of
tlio6 countries with fidelity and vividly
brangs home to the mind tho native re-

ligions, with their quaint customs and
f

stiur.ge supcrstltitlons.
The hall is admirably adapted to the

realistic section of the exhibition. In the
Eskimo scones the society's operations
against "the ceremonial worship which
groups itself around Kedna, the fplrlt of
evil are lo be witnessed. There is a most
'Interesting African village, In which is
shown a Yoruha compound, a Sierra Keono
hut nnd other .frlcan buildings. Houses
form North India and Soutn India, way.sldo
shrines, and towers of silence In rapid suc-

cession portray the varying conditions of
life in that huge country. In the .Moham-
medan lands section one is reminded of
that vast religious system. . Mohammedan-
ism, which standR today as the greatest
problem facing Christianity. This section
is one of the most Interesting ar.d con-

tains a Bedouin tent, with its inhabitants
in the costumo of those travelers of the
desirt, a Turklsn Arabian Kirdab. a Pales-
tine cottage u id a Persian caravanserai.
A picturesque Japanese village,' with a
charming gsrden and striking Torll and
Shinto temple also arrests attention. An
opium den. reminds one of China's curse.

I'owr Pay for Preachers.
"The, meager salaries paid the clergymen"

is .the reason assigned by Itev. Jr. J. J.
Wilkins, general secretary, and financial
agent for the establishment or the ?&.1,000
pension fund provided for the clergymen
of the Episcopal church,

"The Inadequacy of the salary paid to the
average clergyman," lie declares, "de-
manded some provision for his maintenance
when ho had reached old age or was other-
wise Incapacitated for further service, anil
when no on wished his services he had
heretofore become an object of charity.
Out Investigations '.Into the matter '

an average salary of less than IM'
a year In some sections, and not niore
than '$900 In any section. This, of course,
Is an average figure.

"It la consequently Impossible for the
clergymen to lay by Jiiythlng for future
emergencies. This fund was accordingly
brought forward at tiie 17 general con-

ference by Bishop Johnson of Iju Angeles.
A commission of ten bishops, fifteen other
clergymen and twenty distinguished .lay-
men were named to raise the t5,tju,Co6 fur
the fund. It was specifically provided
that the pensions were to be given by right
of service at the uge of 64, or where in-

capacitated for service by accident or dis-
ease when lers than (X years old.

Urewtk ol the I'auil.
"The panic of 17, following close on

the heel of the general conference, held
up the raising of the fund, but in twenty
monjis of real activity we obtained iXMMfMi.

ll if l v

TOOK PART IN THE LADIES' TENNIS

Kate Moores in the semi-fina- ls

that put her in the finals. Nobody"
who was up on the respective qual-

ities of the different ability of the
players of the tournament cither
of these to win a place in tre fi-

nals, although they had been
picked as possibilities in the

TOURNEY

playefs

One of the remarkable things about the two girls
who won the places of champion and runner-up- , is that
neither of them play a very brilliant game of tennla..
Neither has many good strokes, although Miss Chase
seems to have few moro than Miss Clarke, but both
girls play a steady consistent game of tennis all
through. Miss Clarke has better developed back-

hand stroke and is strong In placement of the ball,
while MIsa Chase has to use two hands to make back-

hand play she covers the court better and is quicker on

her feet than Miss Clarke.
In consolation and doubles matches the Omaha

High school girls were in evidence as the winners.
Miss Laura Zimmerman and Miss Fellers both
took places In the consolation matches that showed
that they were In line to develop into 'championship
players and In the doubles MIbb Zimmerman
and Miss Elizabeth McMulien showed up well
against the experienced! Mls Kate Moores

and Mrs. J. M. Cudahy were picked as the
winners of the doubles by. all when 'it was
announced that they; would together to.

these as they are together
were entered for the doubles entries. ' : ,

The new city champion, who wears her honors with
all grace, is the daughter of Mr. and iurs. Clement
Chase. . She has attended an eastern school and while
there made fine showing in her studies as 'well as in
athletics. The runner-up- , Miss Clarke, is well known
in social circles, where she Is admired, because of her
many attractive ways, as we1 as for her powers as an
athlete. '- ;

The prizes offered for the winners and the run-ners--

in the matches were very fine ones. The win-

ners In the two championship events got silver cups,

One diocese pledged itself lo raise $125,000

In five years, and a western capitalist gave'
$50,000. . .'''.'

"We have eighty-thre- e other districts and
dioceses to depend upon for the obtaining
of the full amount."

The pension fund, Ir. W'ilkius explained,
Is different from the preneral 'lergy relief
fund of the church. This latter fund, he
said, Is only expended upon request for
aid, wliile tho other provides a remunera-
tion by right of service, just as the army
and naval officers are pensioned by the
government.

The fund's administration will bo under
the direction of the general relief fund of-

ficers, who have headquarters In Philadel-
phia.

Iir. Wllkiiis was formerly dean of Los
Angeles, annd director of '.St. Paul's church,
in that city.

The continued success of the , Young
Men's Christian Association was demon-
strated this week at the twenty-sevent- h

British conference. The report presented
stated that in tho British Isles member-
ship had increased during tho year from

lo 14i.;ij, while in the world statis-
tics tiie number of centers had gone up
from T.0S1 to 8.050 und . membership from
U0,ti4i to S59,0.,l.

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING.
Great Britain has throe newspapers and

i two magazines devoted 'to the interest of
woman suni-aae-

, Holland, Henmark, Nor-- i
way, Germany, Austria. Hussia, Finland,

l Iceland, .France, Switzerland, Bulgaria,
limitary and Poland have one paper euch,
wlillo Belgium and Turkey have each one
Woman's inaKaslne which advocutes giving
women the ballot. '

Despite her aite, Mrs. Elisabeth Stuart
Phelps Ward Is maintaining an active part
in the fight for woman suffrage. Khe has
fought for the cause for more than forty
years. In her novels and In cssuys she lias
argued for votes for women. Kecently she
was chosen vice president of the fi'ew Eng-
land Woman Suffrage association. Mrs.
Ward now lives In Newton Center.

Mrs. Frederick T. Dubois, wife of tho
foi mer I'nlted States senator from Idaho,
delivered the most tiilked-abo- speech at
the national mothers' congress recently
held at Denver. In discussing tiie causes
of unhappy marriages Mrs. Dubois said:
"The fault lies with men and women who
enter niarrlaif untrained for Its resnonsl- -
hilltles. This fault the mothers' congress Is

' bound to efface by starting with the chil-
dren and implanting in them ideas of un- -
selfishness and regard tor the lights of
others."

i Four young women have been appointed
to offices in the courts of I'orto Blco by

' Juilgo John J. Jenkins of tiie federal court.
Miss l.oulse Colburu was appointed re-- I
porter at a salary of ?.6o0, Miss Nellie Coi-- I
burn deputy county clerk of court ut San
Juan at a salary of $1,500, Miss Lulu Gru
deputy clerk of court at Pon-- e at a salury
or 51, and Miss Mary Nlmmons deputy
clerk of court at May-ague- with a salary
of (l.iMM. Miss Colhurn had been for severalyears private secretary lo Judge Jciikiu
and had previously held a similar post with
Senator tHeplienson.

Mrs. Ilartborough Slierard, a Virginia
Woman who now, lives in England, has
formed an association- - of young people in-

terested In birds called tiie Uncle l'lck
The of lhA Kneletv Is in

furnish food and water for wild birds, rsnn- -'

daily In the season when provisions are
scarce, last December ChriHirnua parties
were given to biros in Buckinghamshire
and Northamptonshire at which the chil-
dren acted as louts. Meat holies und cocoa-nu- t

shells containing tallow were fastened
to th trees and shallow dishes containing
seeds and wateY were placed on the grounu.
Thousanda of birds flocked to these parties.
The organization is reported to have moro
than meuibe--
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tho second placo in tho
championship tingles
gold bracelet and the
second place in the
consolations hat pin.
But it was the game,
not the prizes this
time.
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Some Good Short Stories
-j :

The Chief Crime.
1IE ministers class at the Ivirlv

of Tobermory had been reading!T the story of Joseph und his
brethren, and the minister was
asking tho boys a few questions
In review. Their replies had all '

been quick, concise ami correct, such as:
' "What great crime did these " rms of
Jacob commit?" ' '

... .... . .. '

i uey soiu ineir orotner josepn.
"Quite correct. And for how much did

they sell him?" '

"Twenty pieces of silver."
"And what added to the cruelty and.J

wickedness of these brothers?" A pause.'!
"What made their treachery even more
dct' stable and heinous?"

Then a bright little Highlander slrelclit-- o

lout an eager hand. '
"Well, my man'.'"
"PleHt'e, sir, they selt him owe r clfcap.'

The Housekeeper. .

j Mark 'I'wnln anil 1hlatler.
j tine time Mark Twain met June s AlcXeli
Whistler, the artist A friend having warncuA
the humorist that tho puinler was a con- -

firmed joker, Mark solumnly averred Hint
tie would get the better of Whistler should
the latter attempt "anv tunny business."
Furthermore, Tw ain determined lo antici-- i

pate Whistler If oossiblc. So when the two
had been introduced, which event took
place in Whistler's studio, Twain, assuming
the air of hopeless stupidity, approached a!
just completed painting and sa.d: "Not at'
'ail bod, Mr. Whistler; not at all bad. Only."

ho added, reflectively, with u- motion aa if
to rub out the cloud effect, "If 1 were you
I'd do away with that cloud."

"Great heavens, sir!" exclaimed WhiJtler, '

almost beside himself. "Be careful and
don't touch that: tho paint is not dry yst." j

"Oil, dou't mind that," replied Mark,
with an air of perfect nonchalance, "I'tuj
wearing glo-'es.- Ntiy York Sun.

j

1'vmlnlM Curiosity.
Her husband was a merchant, and one!

Iday while downtown she dropped into ids,
office.

"What are all those Iwiokh on top of the j

safe?" she asked. '

"Those uro the day books, my dear," hi '

replied.
"And v.hero are the nltjlit boohs." she

j queried. !

"Niiilit books!" he eclioel. In surprise.
' "Yes," sho rejoined. "Those you have to
woik over at nlht sometimes, when you
are kept here until 2 o'clock in the morn- - j

Ing." Chicago News.

A HorriU-- Motive.
! Edward II. 11. Green, the sou of the rlcii-- I

est woman In tho world. Is a bachelor.
I "Tho reason why 1 am a bachelor," s:ild

Mr. Green to a St. Louis reporter, "is that
I'm ho big that I can't disguise myself suf- -'

flciently to pose as a pwer man. In my
I owji person I'm afraid of being married
for the wrong reason.

"I'm afiald lest. Ilko the woman, with
the doughnuts, may be the victim of
nllrl,.r mnti lt,a,,ltl,, inntli'M

i "The w oman refer to, after assisting j
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a tramp, received another visit an hour
later from the same man.

" 'Madam." lie said, 'you save me three
dotirliauts awhile bail;. Would you mind
lidding another oi:e to niako it four?"

" 'Glaiilj .' salJ the woinu.n, all smiles,
und she wrapped a doughnut In a newspa-
per and hutided it to him. 'Si you like
my doughnuts, Co jouV' .

" 'No, mailuni, !t ain't that,' said the
tramp. 'Me und some friends down In th
holier wants to have a game oil quoits.' "
Minneapolis Jouri.al.

A Volume of Travel.
After FpimliuiK an evening with con-

vivial friends, the head of the family en-

tered thu house as quietly os he oould,
turned uo Uio reading light In th library
and tetlled himself as if perusing a mas-
sive, leather-boun- d volume. . Presently his
wife entered iho ro;tn, as he knew she
would, and ur.keU what ho was doing.

"oh," l.o lvplied, "I didn't eel like Win-
ing in when I first enme home, and I've
been reading some, avorita. passages from
this sterling old work."

"Well," said his wife, 'it's getting late
now. ..Shut up the valise and cuino to bed."
-- Keiy body's Mugaujn.

t Hint to onus; Lawrr.
Soma llnio before Judf.'o H. S. Ford was

elected to tho common pleas bench h was
employed as attorney for the defense In a
case hi criminal court. The Jury was out
three hours, but finally brought In a ver-
dict of "not gnllty."

NeL day Judgo Ford met e ot th
Jurt.rs l:i tho cuse.

"Well, we set your tnun free," th juror
said, "lie was u:i Innocent as a new-bor- n

baby."
'Certainly ho s. as," remarked Judge

Ford. "( was a llltlo ntirprised at the
length of your deliberations."

' I'll tell yoa about that," said the Juror.
"If you hud rrstcri juur ana when th
state got through, wo would havo acquitted
your man In a second. Tiiut testimony you
put in for the dcfi'OKc bort of rattled us.

"I'm an old Juror, jnugp. end I want to
ive yen a word f i.dvjoe. When In a trial

by jury you arc defttnliuH a ii, Innocent man
ke p l.im f f tho vvlliitsa sijiud." Cleve-
land Leader.

Kuoey Moldier Mm! Her I p.
Colonel Uol'.ri C. Curler, at a Nash-

ville bani.uet, wus talking about campaign
comrade.!.

"Then there wan liali of Company A,"
be suld. "Dash had the reputation of being
the nuntiest toi.Kind man In the reglmept.

"It was Private D ish, you know, who,
out foraglnrt one evening on a rich estate,
came accidentally upon the owner's wife,
a grundu dame in evening dress.

"Dnsli asked her for food. She refused
him. He a.'.kcd ugutn. But still refusing,
she walked uway.

"No," she suld. "i ll give you nothing,
trespassing like this! I" give you nothing.
My mind Is made up."

" 'Made up. Is it?' said Dash. 'Llk. th
rest of you, eh? "Louisville Toat


